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CHINA'S' FIGHTING CAPACITY.

Can I lip Chinese IIkIh

TIiIh qun lias lieon v.iiiniiHl an-

swered iiml the poiHil.ii ide-- i of tin"
Occident In mil r.iMii.ibli1 lo the Chi-

nese.
Tho "awakening" of Chlnn thnt

Imi been going "0 I" the taut few
jears hiiB I lie experts to tnke
another look ut the situation nml
tlze up the "new Chlneso." There In

no doubt that the vorngo ChttiOJo
luut'ns little real of tleath ns any ha-

muli being. It U not courage thut he
luiiis hi much us Intelligent leudor-nhl- i.

This view of It Is cndortil by Cap-

tain KlnKud Smith, who ling seen
much service In the Tlrltlah nriny,
nml has lecently devoted much stmly
lo tho "new" China, lie passed thlB
waj uot long ago, hut did. not give
full vent to his opinions till reaching
Now York.

lie sns that ho found no facts to
ftipport the inau) recent publlshod
articles and several books picturing
the groat nrmy resulting from Chi-

na's d recent military
awakening nud orgnnlzatlon. As a
matter of fact, thu entire lighting
forco of China's nrmy today Is only
7(1,000 men for u population of

In tho emplic.
Hut this actual nucleus of the pro-

posed great nrmy Is computed of n
hplendld body of men phjslcjlb;
men comparatively well paid, clothed
In regulation Cnropcan uniforms and
leather shoes, and housed In barr.u Ks

unit fed hotter than the averngu o

folk of the towns from which
they are reunited. This army ap-

pears well drilled, willing, trained to
extremely long marches In a day, and
nblo to pack a surprising load, but
evidently not sonorously supplied by
tho government with ammunition
enough to permit of their gottlng the
much-neede- d and very Important
training In e (Tooth o marksmanship.
The men nro armed with a very good
typo of Mauser rifle, which tho Chl-nes- o

make at their lactones In Han-

kow. Tho Chincso also manufacture
all tho saddlery, harness, arms, and
clothing for their troops.

Tho present aimy of 75,000 light-
ing men Is divided Into ton divisions,
Lupposed to hnvo 1",000 men each.
Other divisions being rormed are ns
jet only in tho skeleton. Tho scheme
of the Chlneso Government Is to
hnva three army divisions for each
of the twelvo provinces of tho

or a groat standing nrmy o(
132,000 men In peace times, with pos-

sibilities of being extended to 1,000,.
000 men on a war basis. Hach of thu
ten divisions now In regular servi-.-

has Its complement of cuuilrv and
nitlllery, but tho men are mounted
only on tho little, thunK, d
native ponies, which, while thov nit
very good for campaigning In a
lough country, nro loo small foi ,u- -

tlllory.
So far China's groat standing tninv

is only on papor, nml, accoidl'ig lo
Captain Smlth'R impicsslons of the
situation, It will bo only a paper ai-
my foi a good many years. Chlnn
troublo Is u great seal city of woll-t- i

allied men to olllcer Its nrmy, even
the present nucleus of the proponci
tplendid foico. While thoro arc miiiiu
foreign military men and a consider-r.bl- o

nuinuoi of Japanese Insti tutors
at tho military stations In China, no
lorelgnor Is permitted to hold a com-
mand, no matter how small tho forco.
An It Is, many of tho battalions of
throo companies aro lonunnndoil by
.Miting Chlneso mujois under thirty
yours or nge. Tho uioblem tonfiaiiN
Ing China Is not enlisted men but na-
tive ofilceis competent for tho task
of loading tho men Tho present ar-
my shows that China has excellent
material for a big force, and tho
enlisted men exhibit lino athletic

In tho gymnasium and quick
aptitude for tho drill tactics.

Tho consummation of China's plan
for a war-tlm- o nrmy of 1,000,000 moil
will havo to wait for another gouein-tio- n

of young men to grow up tind
liccomo trained for military leader-

ship, and It will hnvo to wait ulso for
re foi ins and Improvements In China's
financial policy. Hut even then the
forco, considering Chlnn's population,
will not bo bo enormous, its tho Unit- -
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Holdleis in service.
It 1 obvliiui fmni Captain Smith's

view of It that ( Mnu has ample ma-

terial, but the ability of the Chinese,
to fight depends entirely on thu
jimng men who uro available for po-

sitions of leadership. These must ho
aggressive diameters willing to ac-

cept modern lileus.

STICK. TO TOURIST BUSINESS.

H Is impossible to (insider ns gei'd
buslnt..u! or good publlt lollcy a il

foi the Hawaii I'loniuMon Com-

mittee lo diop Us phiiis for tho de-

velopment of the tourist tiude, nud
tart off on i new tangent for which

the Teuliorj Is not prepared.
I'ndcr mi) i Ircumstnnces, It Is a

nighty poor cause that has to make
Its headway by condemning another.

Governor I'rcnr's statement le-

gal ding the status of the Terrlloilal
land laws ns Inapplicable to chang-
ing loiidltlops should warn tho hon-
est men of the Islands iignlntt taking
up a hue and cr that bounds well
but pans out otherwise when It comes
uowu to the brass tacks of putting
bona lido settlers on tho land.

With n properly conducted torn 1st
lli mm HMWM,y,,mwi,WM iiM,mwii,mi.i

EXCURSION TO THE VOLCANO
Taking in the Wild West
Sho-.- v at Hilo.

If sulTlclent bookings can bo ob-

tained (not less than -- ) an excur-
sion will leavo Honolulu on Tuesday,
.lununry 28th, by the S. S. KINAU
lo cover tho following Hlneraiy:

Arrlvo at llllo Wednesday early In
I ho nftomoon; the night will be
spent In llllo; 'thuisday morning
leave by l all for Glenwood, thence
by stage to tho Volcano, arriving In
time for lunch; visit the Crator In
tho afternoon and evening. Thurs-
day morning return to llllo, whoro
the party will remain until Monday
afternoon; leaving by S. S. CLAUD-1NI-

arriving at Honolulu Thursday
morning, I'obruary Gth.

A special rate ot J45.00 covering
all necessary oxpenses for tho lound
trip will ho qlvtm.
' This will glvo an opportunity to
take In tho Wild West Show In Hllo
on Saturday, February 1st.

Tho steamship portion of the tick-
et will bo good for leturn by tho U

Trlday, February 7th, should
parties profoi to return by thnt ves-
sel.

l!ifl&3aMimT COMPANY.

iYMS UnuyimAavtlji
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For Rent
(Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15.00
Victoria Street $35,00
Sorctania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25.00
itniraum $20,00
Kewnlo Street $22.50
Liliha Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
KaimuH $45.00

For Sale
A bargain at Kaimuki $1000
Thrce-qunrtor- s of nn acre

building lot, Manoa Val-
ley $1600.00

Waferhouse Trust
Corner Port and Merchant Sts,

Honolulu.
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TOR SALE

Lr.nd containinn; 15,000 sq. feet.
Cooke St, Buildings on same. IUace
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain,

TO LET

Punchbowl, 2 B. K $ 3.00
Kulihi, 2 B. R $12.50
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St., 2 B. R 515.00
Emma Lane, 3 B, R $15.00
Myers St., 2 B. R 318.00
Robello Lnne, 2 B. R 318.00
Punchbowl St, 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R $18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R $20.00
Gandall Lnne, 3 B. R ?az.U0
King St., 2B. R $25.00
School St., 3 B. R $30.00
Kcwalo St., 3 B. R S40.00
Lnnalilo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Uerctania Ave., 4 B. R $50.00

campaign then- - can bo no doubt that
I lien will be as m.inv settleis gullied
for Hawaii moie. Indeed, Hum tan
he realized b a Midden switch to a
new plaything

Honolulu nlrendy has not a few
well-to-d- o sumo wealthy sett lets,
who have been ntlrntled to ninko

their homes heio through the tour-i- tt

work of tho Promotion Commit-
tee The city and the lountry will
icitalnly gain morn by (ontliinlni;
along the present lines, although the
methods may tjinngo.

It Is not good business for this
Territory to hnve the Piomotlon
Committee hold out hopes to alleged
set'ters when It well knows that tho
piekoul hind laws make It dllllciilt to
obt'iln homesteads thnt can bo profit-
ably cultivated.

"Get them hcio and let them
slarve" Is a policy that has been pro
claimed with much pioMno vigor by,
one of the fnkc-far- exponents. The
Promotion Committee cannot sub- -

bcribo to auoii a doctrine directly or
InJIrectly.

Cat tain private interests In the
Territory havo homesteadlng propo-
sitions, or nro supposed to have. The
Piomotlon Commlttco might well
spread thete before tho people of the
mainland for what they nro woith,
sldo by side with tho tourist litera
ture.

Hut to di op tho tourist work be
cause another siliemo Is wnved be
fore the community in glittering gen
eralities would bo worse thnn folly.

Hawaii knows thnt It has In these
Islands Just what tho tourist Is look-
ing for. The fact that ho has uot
looked for It as actively this year ns
last docs not warrant abandoning tho
solicitation and turning ton new toy.

Theio Is no iloglu that this town
has within lcccn; months nEsumcd a
critical attitude toward tho Promo
tion Committee, and this criticism Is

expressed In tho comment that the
meetings of tho Commltteo nio "nil
Wood's glowing letters and nothing
more." This, however, while direct-
ed as a general broadside, should ho
accepted us criticism of method rath-
er than opposition to tho object to bo
gnlne 1.
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BAND CONCERT
X

There will bo an extra band concert
nt Kmma Square this afternoon nt '
o'clock In honor of tho birthday

of Ilobert Burns. Following
Is tho program:
Intiodiictlnn Scotch Airs .... Wood
Selection "Hubert limns''

Hounlscaii
Medley "Old Acquaintance" . . Scoti
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. nr. by Hoigcr
Selection "Scotch Melodies"

McDonald
I'liinlo "Tho Snr of Hobblo Hums'

Hume
"Auld Iing Sjno"

"Tho Star Spangled llanncr."

Han Knllll, a Hawaiian boy, wns con-

victed of larceny In tho second degieo
this morning In tho police court, and
was bcnteiiccd to tho reform school
for tho roBt of his mlnoilly. He had
stolen t3 10 from tho pocket of an em
ploye of tho Hawaiian Hlectric Co.

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

. F. Ehl
& Co.,

Fort St. P. 0. Dox 71C.

t&bti&A MtAM""-'"- - iMn.itJJ,(,Hfff.Uy. u

llllilS ipiis
A meeting ol the l.lllha protest-nut- s

line been called for Tuesday
evening to he the icport of tho
committee iipilnlcil to head off tho
pinpii.ed (liiui'o of iiihetliile on thu
Itaplil Tialisll line. A full attend-iilie- e

of lliii-- i iiitenrted is leipie.deil.

WALLACH REFUSES TO

(Continued from race 1)
Ing lu our suoiess over tho Hoard of
Health and lis ling of tricks, and nlbo
notified them that linkham'H Hag
was there mid then put down, and
tho ling of .1 l.or Wallnch, by his
Committee of Ten, was to be hoisted
up In Its place.

Now, Mr. Chairman, I am ot the
opinion that I havo In cveiy way
Fought to meet the desires of tho
Hoard of lleilth and your honorable
Committee of Ten.

It wns nt youi lequcst that I sign-

ed lo tho llrst agi cement, and Its Bet
of Conditions, liiospeetlvo of tho

urn! repeated advices of my
dnvutcd friends, who had asked mo
not to sign Hint Agreement until I

had procured a part of the Commit-
tee of Ten to nciompany me on my
tilp to Molokal.

1 beg fui (her, Mr. Chnlimnn, lo
say Hint I am toady nt any and nil
Union to fulfill Its every clause and
condition, but I lefuse to sign any
other, and, lu particular, such a one
as-- um now uskeit to sign, as It
places me iJisolutcly at tho mercy of
the President of tho Hoard of Health,
whoso feeling for mo Is such ns would
preclude me or any poison of good

frum placing themselves lu his
grasp. You mo also nwnro that a
part of you i Commlttco docs uot love
mo much, and are only too anxious
that I do fall Into thu hands of my
enemies.

Tho public knows thnt Piestdcnt
Plnkhani mid the majority of the
Hoard of Health and nil Interested
parties (living In the Territory) In
tho Legislature appropriation for the
enro and maintenance of lepers,
which amounts lo some between
Thrco nml I'lvo Hundred Thousands

HAVE YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

V OP' ;

Cut G ass
We carry the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything;
Mado in Cut Glass,

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

iUJiciimaiiGo,
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Get ready foi the
game

1ALEIWA
LINKS

Ai'e the Best

St. Clair Biclgood,
Mgr.

Mixed Drinks

bound to please the
most jaded palates, a
specialty at

Hoffman Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exclusively European Plan,

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

LUNCHES and DRINKS
Tho most popular

place in town,

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts,

of Dollnrs, do not wish for n fair test
and certainly do not wish my rem
edy lo reach tho unfortunates nt
Knlaupapa.

lleforo closing, I wish to again re-

peat that I am ready to fulfill tho
conditions of tho ngicemcnt that we
have nil nlicndy signed.

Thanking jou for our past fnoil,
I remain,

Yours very roppectfiilly,
.I. l.OK WAI.l.ACU,

IMS Ucrlliinln St.
"1 will absolutely not ulgn tho now

agreement," said Wallach this fore-
noon. "I want a duplicate key to tho
outer gnto, ns It would bu loo danger
mis for mo lo begin tho experiment
without It. What good would tho key
to tho Inner guto olono or the push
button do mo? Thoy won't open tho
outer gale, and It ouo of my patients
should get suddenly 111, nml I should
want to get out to got medicine,
whoro would I be If tho guard was not
nt tho gate? Plukham once ngiecd to
glvo mo tho key. Ho certainly Is not
such n fool as to sign nn ngreement
without reading it. Ho cannot get
out or II.

"I don't enro If tho Commltteo of
Ton snys that It will luic no more to
do with mo If 1 don't sign. There nro
as least thice members on It who
would ho loo glad to heo mo thrown
down. I am not afraid that I will
not he allowed to make my experi-

ment. Tlie Hoard or Health will have
to allow mo to do bo In the end, I

hnvo written to tho people In Kalatt-papa- ,

nud Ihey will tee to It that I urn
given n chance.

"I havo now: straightened out tho
Angora of Chns. llookano and .re-

moved the aiiBthcbln. 1 am going to
call a mass meeting pretty soon at
which 1 will show him to tho public
so thnt It can sco what I can do."

t o
Special Commissioner of thu Hoard

of Agriculture ami Forestry K T. P
Wutcrhoiifco, who was appointed to ex-

amine tho rubber plantations In tho
Malay Peninsula and Cuylou, wns

heard from. Ho wns at Singapore
when ho wrote briefly of Ms trip.

Jessie K. Kaas, executrix of tho es-

tate or Junius Kaae, who was cited
lo npponr before .ludgo Lindsay this
morning to show canso why she
should not (lie her Inventory or pub-

lished notice to ciedltois, nppearcd
and promised to do both.

Outfit Yourself
0

For 1908
with office or pooket

DIABIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-

erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

WaiiYingGhonguQ.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND
TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.

PATH; Queen of
ADELINA Cigars; William Pcnn,

Havana Cigars; Rough
Rider, Sc cigar, always to the

front. Edgeworth, Quboid, and T.
& B. Smoking Tobaccos. MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATRICK
BROS., Agents.

Argue as

they will, one fact

remains: Cotton-adulterat- ed

cloth

is cheap and will

neither keep
Keep shape nor

wear satisfactor-

ily under any

conditions.

Pure woolen

cloth will.

BISHOP H0LSEY SAYS:
"PE--

Ho Declares Pe-ru-- na to Be

a Triumph of Medical

Science,

A Magnificent and Sovereign

Remedy,

Having Ined many licme- -

dies and Failed to Find a

Uurc,

Tried Pe-ru--
na and Was

Promptly Relieved.
ts.

'Aj&j&ftz,tz'j' &. ii i rj inn

Mk
A public speaker cannot afford to

have, catarrh. Evan a slight catarrhal
boarsoness ot tho throat becomes In-

tolerable.
This Is especially trno of tho minister

who Is called upon to preside at re-

ligious functions of all sorts.

Tho tollowlng wholesale drug- - (BENSON', SMITH S. CO., HONOLULU,
gists will supply tho retail trade (HONOLULU DIIUO CO., HAWAII.

lESrzOEirrfinor""

It

Cor. Fort
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After Twenty Years Bondage

to Catarrh

He Is Relieved By Pe-ru--

t - r7; ti i, iTSititX V ,
rmmmmm.
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The Bishop's Strong Tribute to

T,. If. Ilnlnpv. nishon O. SI. K.

Church, Atlanta, Ga., writesi
"I havo found Tcruna lo bo n

great remedy for catarrh. I have
suffered Willi this torrlblo dloeaso
fnr mnri Ihnn twontv years, until
slneo 1 havo been using l'eruna,
which has rellovca mo oi mo
trouble.

"I hum irlKiI tnnnr remedies and
spent a great ileal of hard-earne-

monoy for them, but I found noth-

ing to effectual In tho euro of ca-

tarrh ns tho great remedy l'eruna.
"1 fcol sura that l'eruna Is not

only a triumph of medical science,
but It Is alio a blessing to Buffering

"Every individual who sufrers
with respiratory dlnoascs will Unit

l'eruna a mngnlllccn t and sov orelgn
rcmcdy."-- L. II. Holney, lip. C. M.
i;. tjnurcii.
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Our Stein- -

Blochsmart
clothes are made

of pure woolens,

tested by the wool

test, which is the

beginning of all

Stein-Bloc- h

Clothes

DOUBLE CANE-SEATE- D MAPLE FRAME

OM.A.JLM.S
Q formerly $6.50 to $8; .now selling out at 0
0 o M D

O frfteHllf &

There are only a few left See our window display.

Coyne Furniture Co.
ST ouag Jam.

Weekly Bulletin Per Year

"m

M. Mclnerny,
LIJUTED

Agents,
and Merchant

iMSMg

humanity.
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